
MAKING YOUR VISIONMAKING YOUR VISIONMAKING YOUR VISION   
POSSIBLEPOSSIBLEPOSSIBLE

CONTACT UCONTACT UCONTACT USSS
   

info@glamoureventrentals.cominfo@glamoureventrentals.cominfo@glamoureventrentals.com   
www.glamoureventrentals.comwww.glamoureventrentals.comwww.glamoureventrentals.com

   

ABOUT UABOUT UABOUT USSS

With over 15 years ofWith over 15 years ofWith over 15 years of   
experience, We take pride inexperience, We take pride inexperience, We take pride in   
our work. With our qualifiedour work. With our qualifiedour work. With our qualified   
staff, excellent coordinationstaff, excellent coordinationstaff, excellent coordination   

and planning skills, weand planning skills, weand planning skills, we   
guarantee you 100%guarantee you 100%guarantee you 100%   

satisfaction when you allow ussatisfaction when you allow ussatisfaction when you allow us   
to take charge of every detail.to take charge of every detail.to take charge of every detail.   
We hope to be able to serviceWe hope to be able to serviceWe hope to be able to service   

you, when we do, we willyou, when we do, we willyou, when we do, we will   
make sure that on that specialmake sure that on that specialmake sure that on that special   
day, you and your guests canday, you and your guests canday, you and your guests can   
enjoy a grand event leavingenjoy a grand event leavingenjoy a grand event leaving   

with nothing to do exceptwith nothing to do exceptwith nothing to do except   
enjoy yourself. We’ll take careenjoy yourself. We’ll take careenjoy yourself. We’ll take care   

of the rest.of the rest.of the rest.

Glamour Event RentalsGlamour Event RentalsGlamour Event Rentals
GlamoureventxGlamoureventxGlamoureventx
737-202-6537737-202-6537737-202-6537
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Standard Delivery/Return Fee starts at $160 and mayStandard Delivery/Return Fee starts at $160 and mayStandard Delivery/Return Fee starts at $160 and may   
increase based on the distance of the location.increase based on the distance of the location.increase based on the distance of the location.      TheTheThe   

standard window allows for a 4 hours windowstandard window allows for a 4 hours windowstandard window allows for a 4 hours window   
between 9am-5pm from Tuesday through Saturdaybetween 9am-5pm from Tuesday through Saturdaybetween 9am-5pm from Tuesday through Saturday   
and is automatically set to an 8 hours window ofand is automatically set to an 8 hours window ofand is automatically set to an 8 hours window of   

9am-5pm on Mondays. Both delivery and returns are9am-5pm on Mondays. Both delivery and returns are9am-5pm on Mondays. Both delivery and returns are   
include in this fee.include in this fee.include in this fee.

Time Specific Delivery- if the delivery on return mustTime Specific Delivery- if the delivery on return mustTime Specific Delivery- if the delivery on return must   
occur at specific time or hour that does not fit intooccur at specific time or hour that does not fit intooccur at specific time or hour that does not fit into   

the standard window, and additional fee may bethe standard window, and additional fee may bethe standard window, and additional fee may be   
added each way.added each way.added each way.   

After Hours Delivery/Return- If the delivery is afterAfter Hours Delivery/Return- If the delivery is afterAfter Hours Delivery/Return- If the delivery is after   
5pm or on a Sunday, our after hours fee is added to5pm or on a Sunday, our after hours fee is added to5pm or on a Sunday, our after hours fee is added to   
cover overtime fees for our team. Additional aftercover overtime fees for our team. Additional aftercover overtime fees for our team. Additional after   

hour fees may apply to labor intensive jobs such ashour fees may apply to labor intensive jobs such ashour fees may apply to labor intensive jobs such as   
tents installs/breakdowns.tents installs/breakdowns.tents installs/breakdowns.   

SET-UP & TAKE DOWNSET-UP & TAKE DOWNSET-UP & TAKE DOWN
Allow us to do all of the heavy lifting. OursAllow us to do all of the heavy lifting. OursAllow us to do all of the heavy lifting. Ours   

drivers will set up and take down your Chairs,drivers will set up and take down your Chairs,drivers will set up and take down your Chairs,   
tables or linens.tables or linens.tables or linens.      All set up and take down serviceAll set up and take down serviceAll set up and take down service   
must be schedule in advance.must be schedule in advance.must be schedule in advance.      We also offer setWe also offer setWe also offer set   

up assistance of linens, China, flatware andup assistance of linens, China, flatware andup assistance of linens, China, flatware and   
glassware by special request.glassware by special request.glassware by special request.   

Please contact our sales consultants for morePlease contact our sales consultants for morePlease contact our sales consultants for more   
information.information.information.



Our Products

24” Aluminum Cocktail Table:                        $15.50
Banquet 6ft Table:                                               $8.75 
Banquet 8ft Table:                                               $8.75 
Banquet 8’x42” Captains Table:                     $17.75
30” Cocktail Table or Bistro Table:               $11.75
36” Cocktail Table or Bistro Table:               $11.75
60” Half Moon Table:                                          $16.00 
6ft Vineyard Table:                                               $64.75 
8ft Vineyard Table :                                              $64.75 
Kids 5ft Rectangular Table:                               $12.75  
36” Round Table:                                                   $8.75 
48” Round Table:                                                   $8.75 
60” Round Table:                                                  $8.75 
72” Round Table:                                                    $13.50 
Serpentine Table:                                                  $17.00
8ft Fruitwood Bench:                                           $18.50 
Kids White Folding Chair:                                   $2.00
White Poly Folding Chair:                                   $1.75 
Black Padded Banquet Chair:                           $4.00 
Black Resin Folding Chair:                                  $3.75 
Fruitwood Folding Chair:                                     $3.75 
White Resin Folding Chair:                                  $3.75 
Natural Wood Folding Chair:                              $3.75
Chiavari Black Chair:                                              $7.50 
Chiavari Fruitwood Chair:                                    $7.50 
Chiavari Gold Chair                                                 $7.50
Chiavari Mahogany Chair:                                    $7.50 
Chiavari White Chair:                                             $7.50 
Chiavari Silver Chair:                                             $7.50
Oakwood Crossback Chair:                                $12.50 
Gunmetal Chair:                                                    $15.00 
Ghost Chair:                                                             $13.75 
King Louis Chair:                                                    $18.50 
Gold or Silver Chiavari Barstool:                    $16.00 
Chrome Barstool:                                                  $7.50 
Gunmetal Barstool:                                             $10.00 
Contempo Gold Barstool:                                 $18.50 
Contempo Silver Barstool:                               $18.50 
High Chair:                                                              $10.00 

 

DISHWARE (per piece)
 Anasazi Plate:                                                     $2.75 
Antoinette:                                                         $2.25 
Azure Plate:                                          $2.00 - $2.25 
Chargers in Various Colors & Designs    $1./11.       
White $ Clear China:                         $0.80 - $1.65 
Contessa White:                                                 $1.95 
Double Gold China:                           $0.90 - $2.15 
Double Platinum China:                  $0.90 - $2.15 
Duchess Gold Rim:                                            $2.25 

Heirloom Linen, Grey, Blush, Charcoal:
$1.65 - $3.95

Jin Ji Plate:                                                            $2.25 
Maya Plate:                                                           $2.25 
Sienna Lace:                                                         $1.95 
Square White China:                                        $0.90 
Trieste White with Gold Rim:                        $1.65 
Vanessa Gold:                                        $1.75 - $1.95 
Vanessa Platinum:                              $1.75 - $1.95 
White China:                                       $0.65 - $11.00 

 

Brushed Black:                                                        $1.25 
Brushed Gold:                                                          $0.90 
Brushed Gold Steak Knife:                                  $4.50 
Crown Gold:                                                              $0.85 
Dupree:                                                                       $0.80 
Hammered:                                                               $0.55 
Needlepoint:                                                            $0.50 
Rose Gold:                                                                 $1.00 
Stainless Steel Knife:                                            $1.95 
Velo Black and Gold:                                             $1.65 
Velo Grey and Gold:                                              $1.65 

All Purpose Goblet                                               $ 0.65 
Aria Collection                                                        $ 1.95 
Champagne Flutes                                                $ 0.60
Coffee/tea China Cups                                         $0.65

Melodia Collection                                                $2.00      
Vintage Goblet                                                       $  2.00

FLATWARE (per piece) 

GLASSWARE

   Wine Glasses                                          $0.60-  $4.00

Tables, Chairs & Barstools CATERING ITEMS

19" Beverage Tub:                                        $  8.00
2.5 Gallon Glass beverage Dispenser    $ 25.00         
25  Cup Silver Urn                                          $33.00
6ft Galvanized Tub                                       $30.00
8qt Rectangle Royal Chafer                      $ 26.00
8qt . Rectangle Standard Chafer            $  26.00
4qt. Round Chafer                                        $  16.00
  Various Cake Stand                                      
$26.00-$54.00                 
Various Serving Tray          

 Hotboxes             
          $  2.00-  $3.00

           $ 105-$ 195                              

POLYSTER LINENS 
SIZES: NAPKINS, RUNNERS,SASHES,

 ROUND : 90", 108", 120",  132". 
                      SQUARE :90X132, 90X156 ,108X156                

$0.80   -$28.00 
 

Frame Tents:                              All Sizes Available
Festival Tents:                           All Sizes Available
Custom Draping:                 All Designs Available
Custom Lighting:                 All Designs Available

TENTS

 

SPECIALTY LINENS
SIZES:  NAPKINS, RUNNERS,SASHES  ROUND 
90", 108", 120"132" SQUARE 90X132,  90X156 

,108X156
Bengaline                                                   $1.50-$31.00
Majestic                                                   $3.00-$55.00
Damask                                                    $1.00-$52..00

Burlap                                                        $1.50-35.00       
Satin                                                          $1.50-80.00 
Crush                                                         $1.50-77.00

Velvet                                                         $2.75 - 115.00
Dupioni                                                      $2.00-$40.00

Sequins                                                       $4.00-$72.00   
 ADDICIONAL PRODUCTOS & 

SERVICES
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY!


